Your Love Is Greater

Victory Worship
Words and Music by Charles Bautista, Lee Simon Brown & Chryssta Cordoves
Key: B | 80 bpm

INTRO:
| E / / B | F# / / B/D# | | E / / B | F# / / B/D# |
|

VERSE 1
E
B        F#         B/D#
When I'm lost in the darkness
E
B    F#             B/D#
You'll remain as my light
E
B    F#             B/D#
In the pain and the sadness
E
B        F#          B/D#
You will hold my hand tight

PRE-CHORUS
G#m         F#/A#
Open my eyes
B
B/D#      E
To see your glorious face
You're all I seek, Lord

(CHORUS)
B
F#
G#m
Your love is here, Your mercy near
E
Your love is greater
B
F#         G#m
O love so deep, it's all I need
E
Your love is greater

VERSE 2
You're our hope and salvation
You're our strength and our guide
Now with all of creation
Our praises rise

PRE-CHORUS
G#m         F#/A#
Open my eyes
B
B/D#      E
To see your glorious face
You're all I seek, Lord

BRIDGE
C#m      B/D#  F#         B/D#
So we rise and lift our hands in praise
C#m      B/D#  F#
For our God forever reigns
C#m      B/D#      F#
Nothing can compare to the power
B/D#      E
Of Your great love
C#m      B/D#  F#         B/D#
So we rise and lift our hands in praise
C#m      B/D#  F#
For our God forever reigns
C#m      B/D#      F#
Nothing can compare to the power
B/D#      E
Of Your great love
E
You're all I seek, Lord

(CHORUS 1) (2x)
(CHORUS 2)